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Abstract:
During 1981, research was conducted on five forested sites in Montana and Idaho to determine the
response of understory vegetation to five spacing intervals of lodgepole pine (pinus contorta). The sites
were located on the Lewis and Clark, Gallatin, Bitterroot, and Kootenai National Forests in Montana
and on the Targhee National Forest in Idaho. The five sites represented varied latitudes, elevations, and
forest habitat types. Yield and canopy cover of understory vegetation were determined for each spacing
interval on each site. Soil temperature and moisture, and vegetative crude protein content, with respect
to the varied spacings, were also determined. Yield and canopy cover of understory vegetation on the
five sites decreased from wide to narrow tree spacings. Tree canopy cover correlated with yield and
canopy cover of understory vegetation showed significant negative linear relationships on all sites but
the Kootenai. Although overstory/understory correlations were significant, tree canopy cover generally
accounted for less than 60 percent of the variation in understory yield and canopy cover on the sites.

The responses of vegetative classes to the varied tree spacings differed, with grasses showing the
greatest response followed by forks and shrubs. Crude protein content of grass, forb, and shrub species
did not vary significantly among the spacing intervals. The greatest difference between maximum and
minimum soil temperatures occurred under the widest tree spacing, while the least difference occurred
under the narrowest spacing. Soil moisture did not vary significantly among the varied tree spacings.
The results of the study indicate that thinning lodgepole pine stands to wide spacing intervals may
result in a significant increase of understory vegetation compared to unthinned or lightly thinned
stands. Tree canopy cover may serve as a fairly good predictor of understory vegetation. 
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ABSTRACT

During 1981, research was conducted on five forested sites in 
Montana and Idaho to determine the response of understory vegetation 
to five spacing intervals of lodgepdle pine (PZnuA aOWtOfita.) . The 
sites were located on the Lewis and Clark, Gallatin, Bitterroot, and 
Kootenai National Forests in Montana and on the Targhee National Forest 
in Idaho. The five sites represented varied latitudes, .elevations,. and 
forest habitat types. Yield and canopy cover of understory vegetation 
were determined for each spacing interval on each site. Soil tempera
ture and moisture, and vegetative crude protein content, with respect to 
the varied spacings, were also determined* Yield and canopy cover of 
understory vegetation on the five sites decreased from wide to narrow 
tree spacings. Tree canopy cover correlated with yield and canopy 
cover of understory vegetation showed significant negative linear 
relationships on all sites but the Kootenai. Although overstory/under
story correlations were significant, tree canopy cover generally 
accounted for less than 60 percent of the variation in understory 
yield and canopy cover on the sites.

The responses of vegetative classes to the varied tree spacings 
differed, with grasses showing the:greatest response followed by 
forks and shrubs. Crude protein content of grass, forb, and shrub 
species did not vary significantly among the spacing intervals. The 
greatest difference between maximum.and minimum soil temperatures 
occurred under the widest tree spacing, while the least difference 
occurred under the narrowest spacing. Soil moisture did not vary 
significantly among the varied tree spacings. The results of the 
study indicate that thinning lodgepole pine stands to wide spacing 
intervals may result in a significant increase of understory vegetation 
compared to unthinned or lightly thinned stands. Tree canopy coyer 
may serve as a fairly good predictor of understory vegetation.



Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Natural regeneration of lodgepole pine (P-CnuA contofita) commonly 

results in overstocking and stagnation (Tackle 1959). Overly dense 

stands contribute little timber or understory vegetation. Most forest 
managers agree that if these stands are to make reasonable progress 
toward producing merchantable products they must be thinned.

While increased wood production on merchantable sized trees is 
the primary objective of thinning, this silvicutural practice also 
results in modification of the understory environment. Soil moisture, 
temperature, nutrients, and understory vegetative production, may be 
altered by stand manipulation (Kittredge 1948). This warrants an 

effort to more fully comprehend overstory/understory relationships.
A more complete understanding may prove beneficial to management of 

forest resources, particularly if managers are trying to optimize 

product mix.

In 1964 the U.S.D.A. Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment 

Station at Bozeman, Montana, initiated a study to evaluate effects of 
spacing on growth of lodgepole pine. While the basic intent was to 
investigate effects of spacing on tree growth the study provided an 

opportunity to answer questions aout modification in understory 

vegetation and environment which occur as a result of overstory
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manipulation.

During 1981 the previously established Forest Service study plots 

were examined to determine the response of understory vegetation to 
varied spacing intervals of lodgepole pine. The primary objective was 
to measure and compare understory vegetative canopy cover and yield 
on five sites with five pine spacing intervals and ultimately determine 
overstory/understory relationships. An additional objective was to 
evaluate the effects of environmental factors, as modified by the 
overstory, on understory vegetation.

Data concerning litter, moss, lichen, and bare ground coverage, 
tree canopy cover and basal area, soil temperature and moisture, 

and understory vegetative crude protein content, with respect to 
spacing intervals, were also collected. With this combination of 

data, a better understanding of the effects of lodgepole pine over

story on understory vegetation may be provided. Such information may 

furnish insight into causes of understory responses and provide 

possible management implications.



Chapter 2

The manipulation of pine overstory results in the modification of 

understory environmental factors as well as vegetation. A number of 

studies have been conducted to determine these overstory/understory 

relationships.

Relationship of Pine Overstory to Understory Vegetation

Trappe and Harris (1958), in northeastern Oregon, reported 

approximately 280 kg/ha dry weight of understory vegetation produced 

under open stands of lodgepole pine dontofuta). Dense stag
nated stands had less than 56 kg/ha.

Basile and Jensen (1971) observed clearcutting of lodgepole pine 
in western Montana stimulated productivity of understory vegetation. 
Maximum production of 890-1120 kg/ha occurred 11 years after clear- 
cutting.

In central Oregon, Dealy (1975) conducted a study to determine 
the response of understory vegetation to five spacing intervals of 
mature lodgepole pine. Spacing intervals of 8, 6, 4, 3 and 2 m were 

established by thinning. After nine years, the stands produced 

between 300 and 1000 percent more understory vegetative cover than 

before thinning, with 4 and 6 m pine spacings being more productive.

Dodd, McLean, and Brink (1972), in British Columbia, reported a

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
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significant negative relationship between lodgepole pine overstory and 
understory vegetative production. Pine canopy cover accounted for 66 
percent of the variation in understory yield. They determined that 
estimates of understory production may be made from estimates of 

tree canopy cover derived from aerial photographs.

Studies indicate understory vegetative production tends to 

decrease under other species of pine. Arnold (1950)* in a study con
ducted on ponderosa pine (PXnuA pondeA06CL) bunch grass range in northern 
Arizona, reported herbaceous density declined under increasing amounts 
of pine canopy. Grass yield under 10 percent canopy was about five and 
one-half times as great as the yield under 100 percent canopy.

Gaines, Campbell, and Brasington (1954) observed forage production 

under longleaf pine (P-inuA paJLuA&vUi) in southern Alabama. They report
ed a curvilinear overstory/understory relationship with 1120 kg/ha of

forage produced under 0 basal area compared to 532 kg/ha under a basal 
2area of 25 m /ha.

In the forest of Georgia, Halls (1955) reported a curvilinear 

relationship between longleaf and slash pine (P-tmiA e & tio tttl) crown 
cover and understory grass production. In open forests grass pro

duction of 1120 kg/ha declined consistently as pine canopy cover 

increased from 50 to 35 percent. After 35 percent canopy cover, less.
decline was noted.
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Smith, Campbell, and Blount (1955) observed a curvilinear relation
ship between longleaf pine and understory herbage production in Georgia. 
Average grass yields for three years for open, moderate, and dense 
stands were 952, 504, and 448 kg/ha, respectively.

Pase (1958) noted a curvilinear relationship between mature stands 
of ponderosa pine and understory vegetation in the Black Hills of 

South Dakota. Total understory vegetation produced ranged from 45 

kg/ha under 70 percent pine canopy cover to 2,419 kg/ha on clear-cut 
areas. Grasses, forbs, and shrubs produced 1,937, 342, and 140 kg/ha 

on clear-cut areas compared to 28, 6, and 10 kg/ha under unthinned 
stands, respectively.

In a study conducted in central Washington, McConnell and Smith 

(1965) observed a linear relationship between recently thinned ponderosa 
pine and understory vegetative production. Total yield ranged from 

78 kg/ha under 80 percent pine canopy cover to 257 kg/ha under 10 
percent canopy cover. Forbs produced more than grasses under a pine 
canopy cover greater than 45 percent, while below 45 percent grasses 

produced more than forbs.
In central Oregon, Barrett (1970) noted that eight years after 

thinning, understory vegetative cover was significantly greater under 
widely spaced ponderosa pine than under narrow spaced trees. Vegetative 

cover ranged from 42 percent under an 8 m pine spacing to 29 percent 

under a 2 m spacing.
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Young, Hedrick, and Keniston (1967) in a mature, mixed forest in
northeast Oregon discovered a significant.negative association between

2pine crown cover and understory vegetative yield (r = .25). Pine
crown cover accounted for more of the variation in vegetative yield

2 2than either tree basal area (r = .10) or stems per acre (r = .09).

Modification of Understory Environment by Pine Overstory 
It has been widely recognized that understory environmental 

factors such as light quantity and quality, soil moisture, precipita

tion, and temperature may be altered by the overstory. These factors 

may be significant in determining relationships between pine overstory 
and understory vegetation.

Light. Studies generally indicate that light intensity in the 

understory is inversely related to pine canopy, spacing, basal area, 
and density. Shirley (1945)', in jack pine (PZnaS banfe^Zana) forest 
of northern Minnesota observed a negative curvilinear relationship 

between stand density and light intensity. In an uncut stand, light
intensity was 23 percent of full sunlight compared to 36 percent in a 
lightly thinned stand (20 percent of basal area removed). In a heavily 
thinned stand (70 percent of the basal area removed) light intensity was 

recorded at 80 percent. Surface soil temperatures were 6 to 9° C 

higher and air temperatures 3° C higher on the heavily thinned areas 
compared to the uncut stand.

In thinning plots of 25 year old red pine (PZno5 4.eiZno4a)
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plantation in Minnesota, Cheo (1946) found light intensity to increase

with an increase of spacing intervals. A I by I m pine spacing (6,724
trees/ha) revealed a light intensity of approximately 15 percent of
full sunlight. Under a 3 by 3 m spacing (1,329 trees/ha), light
intensity had increased to approximately 60 percent.

Wellner (1948) related light intensity to stand basal area of
small-crown trees, including lodgepole pine, and large-crown trees.

He noted a greater reduction of light intensity by large-crown compared
to small-crown trees for the same basal area. The basal areas of

mature lodgepole pine and other small-crown species correlated with

light intensity revealed negative curvilinear relationships. Under a
2heavily thinned stand (basal area of 5 m /ha) light intensity was 94

percent of full sunlight. Under a moderately thinned stand (23 m^/ha)
2light intensity was 63 percent, compared to an uncut stand (92 m /ha)

where light intensity was reduced to 12 percent of full sunlight.

Tisdale and McLean (1957) investigated the possibility of solar

radiation limiting understory vegetation developed under mature stands

of lodgepole pine. They reported that under a fairly dense stand
2(basal area of 28 m /ha) light intensity averaged 38 percent of full 

sunlight and may not have been influential in limiting plant growth. 

Soil moisture may have been the more important controlling factor.
Similar relationships were reported by Miller (1959) who observed
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negative curvilinear correlations of light intensity with mature lodge 

pole pine canopy closure and stem density. He noted canopy closure, 
in conjunction with canopy depth, was probably the more important 
factor influencing light intensity. Light intensity ranged from 5 
percent of full sunlight under a 70 percent canopy to 30 percent under 
a 40 percent canopy to 80 percent under a 10 percent canopy.

In northwestern Washington, Moir (1966) reported that a decline 
in understory vegetation was partially due to increased light inter

ception by ponderosa pine canopy. He noted under the densest canopy, 

light levels dropped as low as 20 percent of full daylight conditions. 

The linear relationship of light intensity with total understory 

vegetative cover (r = -.45) was less than with glass inflorescence 
number (r = -.66).

In northern Wisconsin, Anderson, Loucks, and Swain (1969) inves

tigated the influence of red pine canopy cover on light intensity, 
precipitation, and understory vegetative responses. They observed 

positive curvilinear relationships of percent pine canopy opening with 
light intensity (r = .76) and throughfall precipitation (r = .81). 
Correlation of understory vegetative cover with light intensity (r = 

.70) was less than with throughfall precipitation (r = .84). They 
noted that light levels in the understory were above minimum threshold 

for understory species. This suggests correlation of vegetative cover 

with light intensity may have been due to the close association of
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precipitation and light, as both depend on canopy opening.
McLaughlin (1978) studied the predictability of light and precipi

tation reaching the forest floor based on measurements of ponderosa
pine canopy and basal area in northern Arizona. Overhead canopy coyer

2accounted for most of the variation in light (r = .55) and throughfall
2 2 2 precipitation (r = .66) compared with basal area (r = .44, r = .34,

respectively).
The pine overstdry appears to have minimal effect on light quality. 

Freyman (1968) observed the spectral composition of light under mature 

stands of lodgepole pine in British Columbia. He reported minimal 

influence of light quality by overhead canopy and suggested the total 
amount of light rather than quality exerted the greater influence on 

understory vegetation.

Soil moisture. Studies generally indicate that following thinning 

soil moisture withdrawal is reduced until remaining trees and under
story vegetation reoccupy the site. In southwestern Oregon, Haflin 
(1967) compared soil moisture depletion rates for clearcut and 
adjacent uncut stands of Douglas-fir (P-S&udô tiugcL VntViZyL(LAsUS). The 

invading vegetation on the clearcut was shown to be as effective as 
the stand of Douglas-fir in depleting soil moisture at the 15 cm and 

46 cm depths and nearly so at the 91 cm depth.

Barrett (1970) reported ponderosa pine spacing and understory 

vegetation had an effect on, seasonal water use in pumice soils of
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central Oregon. Total water use was 1.6 times greater on plots con
taining 2,471 trees/ha than on plots containing 153 trees/ha. Soil 
moisture use on plots which had allowed understory vegetation to 
develop naturally was 45 percent greater than on plots which had the 
vegetation removed. He also noted under thinned stands that as crowns 
and roots of remaining trees and invading vegetation reoccupied the 
site, an increasing amount of soil moisture was withdrawn.

In central Oregon, Dahms (1971) reported that immediately following 

thinning of mature lodgepole pine, soil moisture withdrawal was signifi

cantly greater from high density stands than from low density stands.

Soil moisture withdrawn from the top 152 cm of soil was 20 cm for a
2low density stand with a basal area of 10 m /ha. Moisture withdrawn

2from a high density stand with a basal area of 22 m /ha was 28 cm.
As roots and crowns of remaining trees on lower density stands 
expanded, soil moisture withdrawal increased relative to high density 
stands.

Dahms (1973) , in central Oregon, observed soil moisture withdrawal

was definitely less after thinning mature lodgepole pine. For a low
2density stand, with basal area of 7 m /ha, additional moisture left

in the top 120 cm of soil after thinning averaged 13 cm compared to
2pre-thinning. For a high density stand, with basal area of 27 m /ha, 

additional moisture left after thinning averaged 2 cm compared to

pre-thinning.
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Johnston (1975), in northeastern Utah, compared soil water 

depletion by cut and uncut stands of lodgepole pine on glacial till.
He noted soils on clearcut plots contained from 18 to 71 cm more water 
than uncut plots at the end of each summer after cutting. These 
changes in soil water content were restricted to the top 180 cm of 

soil. He also observed snow accumulation was greater in clearcut than 
in adjacent timbered sites. Average snow water equivalents oh the 
clearcut plots was 264 cm compared to 147 cm under the uncut stand.
Snow disappeared approximately at the same time from both cut and 

uncut plots.
Precipitation. Studies generally indicated throughfall precipi

tation varies inversely with pine canopy. Niederhof and Wilm (1941), 

in north central Colorado, reported net rainfall reaching the forest 
floor in mature stands of lodgepole pine was increased through thinning. 
They noted net rainfall should increase approximately .8' cm for each 
meter increase in radius of the canopy opening up to about 5 m.

Wilm and Dunford (1948), in north central Colorado, observed that 
net precipitation reaching the forest floor was strongly influenced 

by cutting of mature lodgepole pine. On the average 9 cm of rainfall 

reached the litter surface under an uncut stand compared to 11 cm under 

a heavily cut-over stand. Snow water equivalent under the uncut stand 
was 18 cm compared to 25 cm under the heavily cut stand. It was noted 

that timber cutting exerted no significant influence on the duration
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of snowmelt. Snow disappeared at approximately the same time from 
under cut and uncut stands„ While the melting of snow was considerably 
accelerated on cut-over areas, the accelerated rate was balanced by 
excess accumulation of snow.

In central Colorado, Goodell (1952) reported that thinning, dense,
young lodgepole pine stands increased net precipitation reaching the
forest floor. Net summer rainfall under an unthinned stand with basal 

2area of 21 m ./ha was 8 cm compared to 11 cm under a thinned stand with 
2basal area of 8 m /ha.' Snow water equivalent under the unthinned stand 

was 25 cm compared to 30 cm under the thinned stand. Higher snow melt 

rates occurred under the thinned stand.

Berndt (1965), in southeastern Wyoming, investigated accumulation 

of snow in lodgepole pine clearcuts of varying sizes. Snow accumula

tion and rate of snow disappearance were similar for 2, 4, and 8 ha 
clearcut blocks. Snow persisted in the adjacent uncut stand approxi

mately lO days longer than in the cut-over area.
Temperature. In southeastern Wyoming, Bergen (1971) observed 

during summer months that lodgepole pine canopy affected windspeed and 
air temperature. Minimum windspeed and maximum air temperature occurred 
in the ■ midcanopy region (6 m above the ground) where needle and branch 

weight were concentrated. Subcanopy windspeed near 3 m was greater 
than midcanopy due to lack of understory reproduction and vegetation.
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Maximum windspeed for all levels occurred in early afternoon. Maximum 
air temperatures were always found near minimum level of windspeed.

Similar results were reported by Gary (1974). He noted in lodge- 
pole pine forest of southeast Wyoming that subcanopy maximum windspeed 
was near 3 m in height and midcanopy minimum windspeed was near 6 m.
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STUDY AREAS

The original pine spacing experiment was replicated at several 
sites selected to represent varying productive capabilities, based upon 
site index, and geographic location (Figure I). Physical character
istics of the study sites are summarized in Table I.

•  K o o t e n a i  S t u d y  S i te

•  Lewi i  & C l a rk  
S iu d y  S i te

•  Bitterroot 
Study Site

#  G a l la t in  Study Site

Figure I. Location of Study Sites.

Targhee Study Site

Location. The site was located on the Island Park Ranger District 

of the Targhee National Forest, approximately 5 km north of Island 
Park, Idaho (SW one fourth of Section 10, Tl3N, R43E).



Table I. Physical Characteristics of the Study Sites

CHARACTERISTICS

SITES Township
Range
Section

Elevation
(m)

Slope Aspect Soils Habitat . 
Type1 * *

Site
Index

Mean Annual 
Temp(6C)/ Ppt (cm)

Targhee 13N43ES10 1951 2 East cryopsamment PSME/CARU 75 7 78
Kootenai 37N30WS19 973 ■ level - cryochrept THPL/CLUN H O 6 90
Lewis and Clark 11N10ES16 1946 3 Southeast cryoboralf ABLA/VASC 55 5 42
Gallatin 8S9ES35 2408 2 West cryochrept, 

cryoboralf
ABLA/VASC 65 5 68

Bitterroot 3N18WS21 2088 6 Southwest cryochrept, 
cryorthent

ABLA/XETE 85 5 40

1PsmeZcaru = P&e.udot&uga. mwz^uLL/Calm&gtw&tu, JmheAc.eM> h.t.; thp l/clun = Thuga pihcata/Ctintonia uni&£o>ia
h.t.; ALBA/VASC = AhieA taiiocMpa/Vaactnium AcopaAtum h.t.; ABLA/XETE = AbieA LaAiocLaApafXeAaphyttwn tenax
h.t. (Pfister et al. 1977).
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The study area, elevation 1951 in, sloped gently toward the 

east at approximately 2 percent.

Vegetation. Forest vegetation was classified as T&Hadot̂ stXQCL 

m&nztHAtL/CaJLtxmOLQfio&tLt, LuxbeACHnA habitat type (Pfister et al. 1977). 

The overstory was composed solely of lodgepole pine (PtnuA contoAta). 
Understory vegetation was dominated by pinegrass (CtttcU/nCLQLLOAttA 

AubeAc&nA), elk sedge (Caxiex. ge.ye/U.) silky lupine (LuptnuA AHAtceuA) ,  

and grouse whortleberry (l/CLeetntim AeopcUitum).

A species list for the study sites is presented in Appendix A.

Soils. Soils were classified as cryopsamment (Stermitz et al. 

1974). Cryopsamment soils are well drained sandy loams of moderate 
to deep depth commonly associated with cold, mountainous areas.

Climate. Climate data were derived from the closest recording 
weather station at Island Park, Idaho. Mean annual temperature and 
precipitation, based on an 11 year average from 1970-1980, was 7° C 

and 78 cm. Precipitation and mean temperature from April through 

August 1981 was 29 cm and Il0 C compared to 24 cm and 9° C for the 

11 year average over the same period.
Past History. The even-aged original stand was approximately 

67 years old at the time of harvest in 1956. The following year 
slash was broadcast burned. Regeneration was thinned in 1966 when 

the pine spacing study was established. Stocking density prior to 
thinning averaged 16,556 trees per hectare.
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Kootenai Study Site

Location. The site was located on the Yaak Ranger District of 

the Kootenai National Forest, approximately 12 km northeast of Yaak, 

Montana (S one-half of Section 19, T37M, R30W).
The study area, elevation 973 m, was relatively level.

Vegetation. Forest vegetation was classified as a Thuga pt̂ acutCL/ 

CiyintoyvLa. uyvi^tofia habitat type (Pfister et al. 1977). The dominant 
overstory species was western redcedar (Thugd p iio a ta), accompanied 

by grand fir (AbieA g/iandiA) , Douglas-fir (PAeuctotiuga MenzieAii), and 
subalpine fir (AbieA ioAioc/XApa) . Understory vegetation was dominated 
by pinegrass, elk sedge, bearberry (AfictoAtaphytoA uva-uA&i), and. 
whortleberry (Vaacinium gZobu&afie).

Soils. Soils were classified as cryochrept (USDA Soil Conservation 
Service 1978). Cryochrept soils are well drained gravelly loams to 
silts of deep depth. Parent material, deposited by glacial action, 

consists of clayey alluvium and colluvium.

Climate. Climate data were derived from the closest recording 

weather station at Troy, Montana. Mean annual temperature and precipi

tation, based on an 11 year average from 1970-1980, was 6° C and 90 cnn 
Precipitation and mean temperature from April through August 1981 was 

40 cm and 13° C compared to 25 cm and 13° C for the 11 year average 
over the same period.
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Past History. The original stand was harvested in 1962. The 
site was prepared for planting by dozer piling and slash burning 
in 1965. In .1968 the area was stocked with 80 percent lodgepole pine, 
18 percent western larch (La/itx OO.CA.d&fttaZtA') , and 2 percent subalpine 

fir. The spacing study was established in 1971 by planting of lodge- 
pole pine seedlings.

Lewis and Clark Study Site

Location. The site was located on the Judith Ranger District 

of the Lewis and Clark National Forest, approximately 35 km west of 

Utica, Montana (SE one-fourth of Section 16, TUN, RlOE) .

The study area, elevation 1946 m, sloped gently toward the 

southeast at approximately 3 percent.
Vegetation. Forest vegetation was classified as an Ab'L&i 

Zcu£ocaApa/VaC(U.iaAim AcoparU-IM habitat type (Pfister et al. 1977). 
The dominant overstory species was lodgepole pine, accompanied by 

Engleman spruce (Ptceh. mgelmannli) , sulalpine fir,, and whitebark 

pine (F-t'noi aZ6-icaati&) . Undergrowth was dominated by elk sedge, 
silky lupine, showy aster (A&t&L conip t̂CUUA), and whortleberry.

Soils. Soils were classified as cryoboralf (USDA Soil Conser

vation Service 1978). Cryoboralf soils are well drained stony loam 
to sandy loam of moderate to deep depth formed over granitic parent
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material.

Climate. Climate data were derived from the closest recording, 
weather station at Utica, Montana. Mean annual temperature and pre
cipitation, based on an 11 year average from 1970-1980, was 5° C and 
42 cm. Precipitation and mean temperature from April through August 
1981 was 38 cm and Il0 C compared to 28 cm and 11° C for the 11 year 
average over the same period.

Past History; The original stand was approximately 150 years 
old at the time of harvest in 1954. Slash was dozer piled and burned 
the same year. Regeneration was thinned in 1965 when the pine 
spacing study was established. Stocking density prior to thinning 
averaged 36,793 trees per hectare.

Gallatin Study Site

Location. The site was located in the Gardiner Ranger District 

of the Gallatin National Forest, approximately 10 km north of.Jardine, 

Montana (SW one-fourth of Section 35, T8S, R9E).
The study area, elevation 2408 m, was located on a flat ridge 

top that sloped gently to the west at approximately 2 percent.

Vegetation. Forest vegetation was classified as an Aht&6 

Za&£ocatipa/VaccA-Yiiim AcopasU-W/n habitat type (Pfister et al. 1977).
The dominant overstory species was lodgepole pine, accompanied by 

subalpine fir, Douglas-fir, and limber pine (PZnuA jJZexZZZA).
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Understory vegetation was dominated by elk sedge, showy aster, and 

whortleberry.
Soils. Soils were classified as cryochrepts and cryoboralfs 

(USDA Soil Conservation Service 1978). These soils are well drained 
gravelly sandy loam to silts of moderate to deep depth, associated. 

with high mountainous areas. Parent material.consisted of loess, 
colluvium, alluvium, and sedimentary rock.

Climate. Climate data were derived from the closest recording 
- .

weather station at Mystic Lake, Montana. Mean annual temperature and 
precipitation, based on an 11 year average from 1970-1980, was 5° C 

and 68 cm. Precipitation and mean temperature from April through 
August 1981 was 39 cm and 12° C, compared to 35 cm and 12° C for the 
11 year average over the same period.

Past History.. The even-aged original stand was approximately 

108 years old at time of harvest in. 1953. Slash was dozer piled and 
burned the same year. Regeneration was thinned in 1967 when the 

spacing study was established. Stocking density prior to thinning 

average 11,663 trees per hectare.

Bitterroot Study Site

Location. The site was located on the Sula Ranger District of 

the Bitterroot National Forest, approximately 16 km northeast of Sula,
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Montana (S one-half of Section 21, T3N, R18W).
The study area, elevation 2088 m, sloped rather steeply to the 

southwest at approximately 6 percent.
Vegetation. The forest vegetation was classified as an A6-t£4 

ZaA-LOcaApa/XeAophy-Ltuxn £e.nax habitat type (Pfister et al. 1977). The 
dominant overstory species was lodgepole pine. Understory vegetation 
was dominated by pinegrass, elk sedge, lupine (Lup-inuA AutphuAeuA), 
beargrass (XeAophyZZ-Uxn te.nax), and whortleberry.

Soils. Soils were classified as cryochrepts and cryothents 
(USDA Soil Conservation Service 1978). These soils are well drained 
gravelly sandy loam to silts of shallow to deep depth.

Climate. Climate data were derived from the closest recording 
weather station at Sula, Montana. Mean annual temperature and 

precipitation, based on an 11 year average from 1970-1980, was 5° C 
and 40 cm. Precipitation and mean temperature from April through 
August 1981 was 30 cm and 14° C, compared to 23 cin and 12° C for the 
11 year average over the same period.

Past History. The study area was included in the Sleeping 

Child Fire of 1961. The lightning caused blaze consumed 28,000 acres 

on the Bitterrot National Forest. In 1962, 180 tons of a mixture of 
smooth, brome (l&iomuA -LneAXMA), annual rye (Se.caZe. c.eAe.ate) y timothy 

(VhZeuxn pxiate.nAe,), and dutch white clover (TxvL^oZJ,utxn ae.pe.hA) were
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applied to the burned area for watershed protection (Lyon 1976). 

Chemical thinning of regeneration was conducted from 1966 through 

1969. The spacing study was established in 1967 by mechanical 

thinning of regeneration.



Chapter 4

METHODS AND PROCEDURES

The complete spacing experiment was replicated at five locations; 
four sites were in Montana and one was in Idaho. Sites were selected 

to represent varying productive capabilities and geographic locations.

Sampling

Each experimental site included a randomized complete-block of 

two replications of five treatments. Treatments consisted of thinning 

lodgepole pine to five spacing intervals: 1.8 by 1.8 m (260 trees/
treatment plot) , 2.7 by 2.7 m (.176 trees/treatment plot), 3.6 by 3.6 

m (114 trees/treatment plot), 4.5 by 4.5 m (98 trees/treatment plot), 
and 5.4 by 5.4 m (98 trees/treatment plot) . Treatment plot dimensions 

from the narrowest to the widest spacing level were: 18 by 47 m,

22 by 60 m, 22 by 68 m, .32 by 64 m, and 37 by 77 m, respectively.
Each experimental area covered 1.7 hectares.

Each site was sampled at approximately the time of peak standing 

crop. The sample schedule was based upon latitude, elevation, and 
accessibility. Sample dates were: Targhee site June. 29-July 5,

Kootenai site July 9-July 14, Lewis and Clark July I8-July 24,

Gallatin site July 27-August 2, and Bitterroot site August 6-August

12.
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Vegetative Sampling. To determine herbaceous and shrub species
2yield, 25 concentric circular quadrats of 0.45 and 0.90 m were used. 

Yield quadrats were located systematically from a randomly selected 

starting point. Individual species yields from four harvested and 
21 estimated quadrats were combined in double sampling. Regression 
analysis was performed to adjust estimates from non-harvested quadrats 
Vegetative samples were oven-dried at 60° C for 24 hours and weighed 
to the nearest 0.1 g.

Understory herbage and shrub canopy cover, litter, moss, lichen 
rock, and bare ground were estimated from 40 systematically located 

2 by 5 dm quadrats along a line transect (Daubenmire 1959). To 

prevent overestimation of low coverage species, an additional cover 
class (0-1%) was used. Canopy coyer estimates were: class I =

0-1 percent; class 2 = 2-5 percent; class 3 = 6-25 percent; class 4 = 
.26-50 percent; class 5 = 51-75 percent; class 6 = 76-95 percent; 
class 7 = 96-100 percent.

Tree basal area was derived from circumference, measurements 

taken 1.5 m above the ground. Tree canopy was measured by the 
crown-diameter method as described by Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 

(1974). From each treatment plot, 12 estimates of tree canopy cover 
and basal area were made.

Crude protein analyses were performed on herbage and shrub
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samples collected August 2 from the Gallatin site and August 11 from

the Bitterroot site. Three samples of a selected grass, forb, and

shrub species along with a composite sample were collected from four
treatment plots (1.8 by 1.8 m, 3.6 by 3.6m, 5.4 by 5.4 m, and control)

2Composite samples were provided by harvesting three 0.45 m quadrats. 
Crude protein analyses were performed by the Montana State University 
Livestock Nutrition Center.

Measurement of physical characteristics. Limited soil tempera
ture and soil moisture data were collected on the Gallatin site. Soil 
temperatures, using stem mercury thermometers, were recorded at a 
depth of 20 cm from 10 randomly selected sample points. Maximum 

temperatures were measured between 12 and 2 p.m.; minimum temperatures 

were recorded between 6 and 8 a.m.

Soil moisture determinations were made for samples collected at 
a depth of 25 cm from 10 randomly located sample points. Samples were 
weighed, oven-dried at 105° C for 24 hours, and percent moisture of 

each sample was determined. Water content at 15 atmospheres tension 
was determined by the pressure membrane method. Soil temperature and 

moisture data were collected July 27, August 16, and September 18.

Statistical Analyses

Analysis of variance and Duncan's New Multiple Range Test
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(Duncan 1955) were used to compare understory vegetative canopy cover 
and yield, tree canopy cover and basal area, and vegetative crude 

protein content values among the five spacing treatments. Linear 
regression and correlation analyses were used to determine the 
relationship between understory vegetative canopy cover and yield 
(dependent variables) and tree canopy cover and basal area (independ
ent variables). The term "significant" in the study means P .05. 

Statistical procedures follows Steel and Torrie (1960).



Chapter 5

RESULTS AHD DISCUSSION

A lodgepole pine spacing experiment was established by the 
USDA Forest and Range Experiment Station to investigate the effects 

of spacing on tree growth. The experiment also provided an oppor
tunity to answer the question of what effects do varied tree spacing 

intervals have on understory vegetation. Therefore, the primary 
objective of the present research was to determine the response of 
understory vegetative canopy cover and yield to five spacing intervals 

of lodgepole pine. An additional objective was to examine the 

effects of light, soil moisture, precipitation, soil temperature, 

and litter accumulation on understory vegetation.

Response of Understory Vegetation to 
Varied Tree Spacing Intervals

To determine the response of understory vegetation to varied 

spacing intervals of lodgepole pine five study sites were examined.

The sites differed in latitude, elevation, soil, and forest habitat 

type. To aid in the interpretation of the results of the study, the 

five sites were compared.

Comparison of study sites. Understory vegetation of the five 

sites was compared using Sorensen's index of similarity based on
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species constancy values (Sorensen 1948). The similarity matrix 

revealed that no two sites were more than 50 percent, similar to one 
another (Table 2). The Lewis and Clark site was 50 percent similar 

to the Targhee, Gallatin, and Bitterroot sites. The Kootenai was the 
least similar site. The dominant understory species constancy 
values are presented in Table 3. .

Table . 2. Indices of Stand Similarity (Numbers in Percent)

Sites T . K L&C G ' B ■

T — ' .34 .50 .40 .44
K — ■ .25 . .15 .18

L&C - .50 .50

G - .35

B -

Although a habitat type supports a particular plant community 

at climax, it may also support a variety of disturbance induced serai 
communities (Daubenmire 1968). The four habitat types of the study 

were in various stages of succession. The predominant overstory 

species on each site was lodgepole pine, which is considered a major 

serai species in each habitat type except for the JhlLQd pZXiidi&l 

CLCntonia unC&Zotia type (Kootenai site) where it is considered a
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Table 3. Percent Constancy of Dominant Understory Species on the 
Five Sites.

Species T K L&C G B

CatamagsioAtsU Canade-MsLi 
Ca/Lcx gcychZ 44' 76
CaJLcmaQfLO-IitLi fLubaccni 67 92
Vanthonla lntcfm cdia 15
Voa pfLOtcnili 
Sltanlon kyitA lx  
TfiLictim ip lcatim 19
AchUZca mUZefiolium
AgoiefiLi glauca 
AnaphaLLi. mafLoafiLtacea
AntennanLa fiacemoia 46
AfLnlca eoadL^oLLa 8
AitefL eoMpleaui 13
Aitfiagalai ip .
EpHoblum anguitlfiolLum 15
EfLagafila glauca 76
EfLagafiLa vlfiglnlaha 24
Luplnui iefiLceui 36
PentiXenom gfiacULi 
VotentLHa afiguta 24
VyfLola ieeunda
Seneelo lntegefifiLmui 18
SolLdago multlnadlata 
TfiLftOlLum pfiateMe 23
Xefiophyllui tenax 
AmelanehlefL alnlfoLLa 12
AfLctoitaphyloi w a-u fiil 18 68
Roia tvoodill . 10
Splfiaea betu llfolLa 4
VaecLnlum globulafie 38
Vaeelnlum ieopafiLum 16

25 .
59 70 45
16 • 9

53 
52 .

18
10 27 7
10

12
12
28 28 16
42 61 

26
43 23 10
18 30
50 65 36
19

30
12

45
6

37
30
36 12 36
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minor serai species (Pflster et al. 1977). Barring any disturbance, 
lodgepole pine may be eventually replaced by more shade tolerant 
species such as Douglas-fir, redcedar, or subalpine fir.

While overstory succession generally moves towards more shade 

tolerant species, the accompanying change in understory vegetation 

may not be that evident (Table 4). Comparison of serai and climax 
understory vegetation showed similar dominant species in both 

communities. The serai communities did contain several dominant 
species, such as fireweed, showy aster, clover (JfviloZZim pJUVt&yiAZ.), 
and goldenrod (So.LidagO muitifiadicvta) which were not present in the 
climax forest. These species, as with lodgepole pine, may be dis

turbance dependent and may be eventually lost as the stand proceeds 

towards climax.
Although the five study sites differed in various aspects, the 

response of understory vegetation to varied tree spacings were 

relatively similar. The response of understory vegetation was con

sidered in terms of both canopy cover and yield.
Understory vegetative yield. Understory yield of the study 

sites tended to decrease from wide to narrow tree spacings (Table 5). 
Statistical comparison of vegetative yield values among the varied 

spacings generally revealed significant differences only between 
wide and narrow spacings. Similar results were observed when tree



Table 4. Percent Canopy Cover of Dominant Understory Species Associated with Climax 
• and Serai Communities.

Habitat Type
PMSE/CARU • ABLA/VASC ABLA/XETA THPL/CLUN

Species Climax/Serai Climax/Serai Climax/Serai Climax/Serai
Grass
Ccute-x g&yzAZ Il1/! 11/3 2/2 /2
CodLoumgtuXtiA Aubeiaeni 45/4 5/2 /5
Forb
AAnlaa aoAdifiolla 16/ 4/ . 6/2 12/
AiteA aom plauui 
Ctintonla unifiZotw

/2 /5 .
. 3/

Coptli oaaidentalii 11/
EplZoblim angu itifioI im  
VAaganZa gZauca

/2 /2 /2
11/

Luplnui ieniceui /4 /6 /4
Sotlddgo muZtZnadlata 
ThaZlatAm oaaldentaZe 
TnZfiotlm pnateme 
Xenophytlm tenax

7/
/2

20/2
/4

Shrub
AActoitaphytoi uva-uml 11/2 /19
Llnnaea boA eatli 
Pnunui vinginiana 16/

4/
SpZnaea betuZZfiotia 4/
Vaaalnlm gto butane 
Vaaalnlm SaopanZm /2 /58 58/4

8/4

Climax canopy cover values from Pfister et al.(1977)•I
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Table 5. Yield (kg/ha) of Understory Vegetation Among the Tree 
Spacing Intervals.

Sites 5.4
Tree

4.5
Spacing

3.6
Interval

2.7
(m)

1.8 C

Targ. 
Grass 165a1 123a 73b IOlab 56b
Forb 163a 109a . 129ab 80bc 51c -

Shrub 35a 18a 65a 34a 26a -

Total 363a 250a 267ab 215b 133c -

Koot. 
Grass 245ab 375a 2 5 Oab 223b 243ab
Forb 147a 105a 171a 164a 114a -

Shrub 444a. 377a 440a 464a 295a
Total 836ab 857a 861a 851a 652b -

L&C
Grass 374a 166b . 83b 66c 47c 20c
Forb 257a 181bc . 2IOab 145c 76d 72d
Shrub 124ab 185ab 88a 79a 189b 166ab
Total 755a 532b 381bc 290c 312c 258c

Gall.
Grass 335a 203b 106bc 134bc 74c
Forb 429bc 598a 506ab 370c 465bc -
Shrub • 2 a, . 6a 34a 12a 5a -

Total 766ab 807a 646bc 516c 544c —

Bitt.
Grass . 136a 69b 56b 80b 69b 39c
Forb 335a 165b 115b 190b 113b 68b
Shrub 203ab 264a . 82ab 80ab IlOab 51b
Total 674a 498ab 253bc 350b 292bc 158c

Means in rows not followed by the same letter are significantly 
different at the .05 level.
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canopy cover and basal area values were statistically compared 
(Appendix B). The range of the five spacing intervals, from 1.8 m 
to 5.4 m, may not have allowed sufficient variation of the overstory 
to cause significant differences of understory vegetation among the 
varied spacings.

Individual species responses to varied tree spacings may also 

partially explain the lack of significant difference of yield values 
among the spacings. Grass yield tended to decrease from wide to 
narrow spacings, while forb yield, depending on the species, either 
decreased, first increased then decreased, or remained relatively 
constant. Shrub yield responded somewhat independently of spacing.

The overall outcome of species responses may have reduced the 
difference of yield values among the varied spacings. The response of 

individual species to varied tree spacings will be discussed later in 

the text.
Understory vegetative yield on the Kootenai site did not differ 

among the varied tree spacings except for a significant decrease under 

the 1.8 m spacing. The lack of response by understory vegetation 

may be attributed to the age of the stand. The Kootenai, stand was 

established in 1971 by planting lodgepole seedlings at designated 

spacings (figure 2). In contrast, the other four sites were 
established in 1965-67 by thinning 10-12 year old lodgepole pine 
regeneration to desigpatdd spacings (Figure 3). Pn the Kootenai,
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Figure 2. The 5.4 m (above) and 1.8 m (below) Tree Spacing Plot
on the Kootenai Site.
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tree canopies had not yet thickened nor had root systems expanded 
sufficiently, at least under wide and intermediate spacings, to 
adversely affect understory vegetation. This is substantiated by 
statistically similar vegetative yield and canopy cover values 

reported for varied tree spacings.

Understory yield values on the Targhee study site were 

relatively low compared with the other sites. This may have been a 
reflection of an early sample data (June 29-July 5) or coarse texture 
of the soil. Cryopsamment soils have high infiltration rates but 
low water holding capacity (Stermitz et al. 1974). Soil moisture 

may then become unavailable for plant use early in the growing season.
Understory canopy cover. Understory canopy cover among the 

four similar sites generally decreased from wide to narrow tree 
spacings (Table 6). As with yield values, statistical comparison of 

canopy cover values among the varied spacings showed significant 
differences only between wide and narrow spacings. This may be attri

buted to the design of the study and/or to varied species responses 

to the overstory.
Species respond differently to various environmental gradients 

due to its own physiological and ecological tolerances (Whittaker 

1970). The responses of dominant understory species to increasing 

tree canopy cover is presented in Table 7.
Pinegrass (CalamagAo&tAA Aub&AcenA) and elk sedge (Ca/L&x get/esti.).
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Table 6. Percent Canopy Cover of Understory Vegetation Among the 

Tree Spacing Intervals.

Tree Spacing :Interval (m)
Sites 5.4 4.5 3.6 2.7 1.8 C
Targ. 
Grass 14.8a1 9.9ab 6.9b 6.3 b 4.3b
Forb 24.1a 14.Oab 23.3ab 14.4ab 7.5b -
Shrub 2.2a 2.4a 8.3a • 4.8a I. 5a -
Total 41.1a 26.3b 3 8.3ab 25.5b 13.3c -

Koot. 
Grass 8.5a 9.5a 7.7a 8.0a 6.9a
Forb 2 4.3ab 11.5b 19.3ab 28.5a 18.7ab -
Shrub 25.3a 27.6a . 28.5a 30.0a 23.1a — •

Total 58.1a 48.6a 55.5a 66.5a 48.7a -

L&C
Grass 11.2a 8.3a 3.0b 3.2b 2.0b 1.2b
Forb 23.3a 17.7ab 20.3ab 16.2ab 12.5b 10.3b
Shrub 6.7a 10.6a 10.1a 13.6a 15.7a 13.5a
Total 41.2a 36.6ab 33.4ab 33.Oab 30.2ab 25.0b

Gall.
Grass 11.0a 5. Oab 3.0b 3.0b 2.4b
Forb 2 2.0a 28.0a 21.1 ah 26.Oab 27.0a -
Shrub 0.5a 0.6a 2.3a 0.9a 0.4a -
Total 33.5a 33.6a 33.0a 29.9a 29.8a -

Bitt. 
Grass 5.0a 2.9b 2.3b 2.7b 2.7b 2.2b
Forb 12.1a 10.6ab 6.8ab 9.3ab 5.Oab 4.0b
Shrub 5.7a 4.2a 2.8a 2.9a 2.8a 2.6a
Total 22.8a 17.7ab 11.9ab 14.9ab 10.58b 8.8b

Means in rows not followed by the same letter are significantly 
different at the .05 level.
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Table 7. Percent Canopy Cover of Dominant Species Arranged in Order 
of Increasing Tree Canopy Cover

Tree Canopy Cover'(%)
10-30 30-50 50-70

Species T1 G L&C B T G T&S B T G L&C B

AGGL 2 +2 +
CACA 2 + +
CAGE 5 5 5 2 2 + 2 2 + + + . +
CARU 5 + 3 + 3 2
FRVI 2 3 2 2 2 + +
PEGR 4 + +
SEIN 3 + +
SIHY 2 + +
SOMU 4 2 ■ 2
TRSP 2 2 + + + +
XETA 2 +

ANRA 3 3 +
AS.SP. + 2 +
EPAN + + + + 2 2 2 2 • + I 2 . + +
POAR 2 3 +
SPBE 2 2 5

ARCO + + + 2 + 2 + + + 2 2 2

ARUV • ' + 2 +
ASCO + 3 3 2 5 5 + 5 3
LUSE 3 4 6 6 9 6 5 7 3
LUSU 4 4 2
VAGL 3 4 3
VASC + + 3 5 4. + 5 3 + + 5 3

= Targhee site, G = Gallatin site, L&C = Lewis and Clark site, and 
B = Bitterroot site.
+ = less than 2 percent canopy cover.2
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although tolerant of semi-closed and closed canopies, were most 
abundant under more open canopies. Since both species are fairly 
drought tolerant (Sampson 1917) the decrease under closed canopies 
may have been due to reduced light intensity.

Lupine and showy aster were the dominant species under semi- 

closed and closed tree canopies. The dominance of these species may 

be related to their ability to quickly invade a disturbed area 
through producing an abundant supply of wind born seed (McLean 1968). 
The capability of a species to invade and hold space may limit 

establishment of later arriving species (Cavers and Harper 1967).

Fireweed and heartleaf arnica were most abundant under semi- 
closed and closed canopies. Fireweed has a fairly wide range of 
tolerance to light, moisture, and soil ph, but requires an abundant 

supply of nitrates for normal growth (Moss 1936). Brenchley and 

Heintze (1933) concluded competition with grasses was chiefly 
responsible for fireweed distribution. Grasses may be more efficient 

at absorbing nitrates thereby limiting the supply for fireweed. The 
ability of arnica to effectively use sunfleeks, which commonly occur 

under dense tree canopy for photosynthesis, may explain its abundance 

under closed canopies (Young and Smith 1979).

Whortleberry (\J(1(LCA.VlLum £c.opaSlUm) was relatively abundant 
among the range of tree canopies. This suggests, as with lupine and 

aster, that whortleberry has a fairly wide ecological tolerance.
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Percent bare ground, litter, moss, and lichen cover also showed a 
response to varied tree spacings (Table 8). Litter cover tended, to 
increase from wide to narrow spacings while moss and lichen cover, and 
bare ground generally decreased.

The response of understory vegetation, to varied tree spacing 

intervals in terms of quantity was significant. To determine if the 
tree spacings also affected the quality of understory vegetation crude 

protein content was measured.
Understory vegetative crude protein content. Crude protein content

of selected species collected July 28 from the Gallatin site and August

15 from the Bitterroot site did not differ significantly among varied
tree spacing intervals (Table 9). Composite samples, collected by

2clipping all species within three 0.45 m quadrats, differed signifi

cantly between the 5.4 m and 1.8 m tree spacing on both sites. This 
difference may simply reflect the dominance of Lup-tnuA 4p. found on 
narrow tree spacings. An average protein value of 18 percent has 
been reported for lupine growing on similar forested sites (Hammond 

1980).
A higher protein level was noted for fireweed than for either 

bluegrass or elk sedge. This is to be expected as grasses experience 
a greater reduction in protein and phosphorus content over the growing 

season than do forbs (Cook and Harris 1950). Grouse whortleberry
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Table 8. Percent Bare Ground, Litter, Moss, and Lichen Cover among the 
Tree Spacing Intervals.

Tree Spacing Interval (m)
Sites 5.4 . . 4.5 . 3.6 2.7 .1.8 C

Targhee 
Bare grd. 32 24 12 7 3
Litter 42 56 71 78 91
Moss-lich. 18 13 11 6 2 —

Kootenai
Bare grd. 3 3 2 3 I -
Litter. 63 71 58 70 76 -
Moss-lich. 5 6 4 4 3 —

Lewis-Clark 
Bare grd. 32 27 21 20 4 3
Litter 54 49 63 65 85 90
Moss-lich. 10 17 11 12 6 3

Gallatin. 
Bare grd. 48 43 41 . 29 12
Litter 43 48 44 63 76 -
Moss-lich. 6 2 4 3 3 —

Bitterroot
Bare grd. 60 61 60 58 64 47
Litter 30 28 30 30 29 43
Moss-Lich. 4 5 3 5 3 2
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Table 9. Percent Crude Protein of Selected Species Among the Tree 
Spacing Intervals.

Tree Spacing Interval (m)
Sites 5.4 . 3.6. 1.8 . C

Gallatin Site

Cage 6.2a1 5.8a 6.0a __
Popr 5.0a 6.0a 5.0a .
Epan 13.8a 12. Ia 12.5a -
Composite 11.5a 13.5a 14.5b, —

Bitterroot Site
Cage 5.3a 6.3a 7.6a 5.6a
Epan 11.3a 12.6a 11.6a 13.0a
Vase 7.2a 7.3a 6.8a 7.0a
Composite 10.3a 12.2ab 14.3b 13.6ab

"Means in rows not followed by the same letter are significantly 
different at the .05 level. .

revealed protein values midway between grasses and forbs.
Cook and Harris (1950) noted that differing soil moisture affected 

plant, nutrients, particularly protein and phosphorous levels. They 

reported that a reduction in soil moisture may accelerate plant maturity, 
thereby influencing protein content. Similar soil moisture values 

between varied tree spacings reported in the present study may explain 

similarity of species protein content among the different species.

The relationship of tree canopy cover and understory vegetation 

have been described as both linear and curvilinear. Previous studies 

which described overstory/understory relationships as curvilinear were
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conducted in mature unlogged forest (Pase 1958; Clary and Ffolliott 
1966; Jameson 1967; Dodd et al. 1972). Studies which examined under
story response to various thinning intensities have also described 
the relationship as linear (McConnell and Smith 1965; Grelan et al. 
1971; Wolters 1973). Following thinning, roots and crowns of remaining 
trees eventually expand into the unoccupied area left by tree removal 

and the linear overstory/understory relationship gradually changes to 
curvilinear (Krueger .1981). In the present study the relationship 
between tree canopy cover and understory vegetation was determined 
using regression and correlation analyses.

Overstory/understory relationships. The correlation of tree 

canopy cover with understory yield and canopy cover revealed 

significant negative linear relationships among all sites except for 

the. Kootenai (Figure 4). All correlation coefficients and coefficients 

of determination for each site are presented in Appendix C.
Overstory/understory relationships, across the range of tree 

spacings of 5,4 m to 1.8 m, were best described as linear. However, 
a curvilinear description of overstory/understory relationships may 
have been more appropriate if a wider range of spacings had been 

examined. Relations between two variables appear linear when viewed 

over a limited range but actually may be curvilinear when considered 
over a broader range (Steele and Torrie 1960).
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Although the overstory/understory correlations presented in 
Figure 4 were significant, tree canopy cover generally accounted for 
less than 60 percent of the variation in understory yield and canopy

i 1
cover across the sites. Tree canopy cover accounted for 5 and I percent 
of the variation in yield and canopy cover, respectively, on the 
Kootenai site, 49 and 35 percent on the Gallatin site:, 41 and 42 per

cent on the Bitterroot.site, 55' and 44 percent on the Targhee site, 
and 62 and 59 percent on the Lewis and Clark site.

The relatively weak coefficients of determination may be partially 

due to experimental design of the study. As previously suggested, 

the range of tree spacing intervals, from 1.8m to 5.4 m, may not have 

allowed sufficient variation in pine canopy and basal area to cause 

a significant response of understory vegetation. Krueger (1981) noted 
no significant relationships existed between pine canopy and understory 
vegetation when canopy coverage was restricted to a range between 20-50 
percent. Stronger statistical correlations between tree canopy cover 
and understory vegetation may have resulted if a wider range of spacing 
intervals had been examined.

The responses of grasses, forbs, and shrubs to varied tree spacings 

differed among species and sites (Figure 5). As previously discussed, 
the varied species responses may possibly explain the relatively weak 
coefficients of determination.

Grass species showed a similar tendency among the sites to <
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decrease in yield and cover from wide to narrow tree spacings. The 
significant influence of tree canopy cover on grass abundance is 
indicated by the consistently high correlation coefficients. The 
correlation of tree canopy cover with grass canopy cover ranged from 
r = -.71 at the Lewis and Clark site to r ‘= -.43 at the Gallatin site.

Grass canopy cover and yield not only decreased as tree canopy 
cover increased, but also comprised a smaller percentage of total 
understory vegetation. The decline of grasses may have been due to 
lowering of light intensity as overhead canopy thickened. Shading 

reduces the relative growth rate of grasses giving associated forbs 

and shrubs a competitive edge (Black 1957).

Because of less leaf area, compared to forbs or shrubs, grasses 
tend to produce more leaves at the expense of root development to 

maintain photosynthetic rates under reduced light (Blackman and 

Templeman 1938). This adaptive response along with increased tree 
root density under intermediate and narrow tree spacings may severely 
limit growth by restricting moisture and nutrient availability and 
uptake.

Forb canopy cover and yield among the sites also showed a 
tendency to decrease from wide to narrow tree spacings. The influence 
of tree canopy cover on forb abundance was less than with grasses as 
indicated by the lower and more variable correlation coefficients.

The correlation of. tree canopy cover with forb canopy cover ranged
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from r = -.73 at the Lewis and Clark site to r = .20 at the Gallatin 
site.

The lower and more variable correlation coefficients were due to 
varied individual forb species responses to the spacing intervals. 
While the majority of forb species decreased from wide to narrow tree 
spacings, lupine (Lup-inuS 6&U.C&U6), heartleaf arnica {khyiLojx CO/idi- 

fioZjjCL), fireweed (EpZZ.obZ.im angUitZ^oJLZtm), and showy aster (kitoJi 

COnipZouui) either increased, first increased then decreased, of 
remained fairly constant. The influence of these four dominant under
story species on total forb as well as total vegetative response to 

varied tree spacings was quite significant.

In contrast to grasses, forbs tended to comprise a larger per

centage of total understory vegetation as tree canopy cover increased. 

The dominance of forbs under semi-closed and closed canopies may be 
related to leaf characteristics of size, shape, thickness, and 

orientation which allow for more efficient use of low light intensity 
(Donald and Black 1958).

Shrug canopy cover and yield responded independently of tree 

spacings. The correlation of tree canopy cover with shrub canopy 
cover ranged from is =? +.34 at the Lewis and Clark site to r .= -.39 at
the Bitterroot site.
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Effect of Environmental Factors, as Modifed by the 
Overstory, on Understory Vegetation

Overstory/understory correlations found in the study indirectly 
reflect relationships between understory vegetation and various 
environmental factors as modified by the overstory. Of these factors, 
light, soil moisture, temperature, and nutrients appear to be principle 

elements influencing understory herbage response (MoIr 1966; Anderson 
et al. 1969); McLaughlin 1978). More precise interpretation of 
overstory/understory relationships would have been possible if direct 

measures of these environmental factors had been made. However, 
collection of soil moisture and temperature data was possible only 

on the Gallatin site.

Light. Light, as modified by tree canopy, may have been an 

important factor limiting understory vegetation particularly under the 
narrower tree spacings. Miller (1959) found that light intensity 

ranged from 5 percent of full sunlight under a lodgepole pine canopy 
cover of 70 percent to 75 percent under a canopy of 10 percent.
Shirley (1945) pointed out that understory vegetation develops poorly 
under light intensities of less than 4 percent of full sunlight and 
if no other factors such as soil moisture are limiting, photosynthesis 

is directly proportional to an increase of light from I to 15 percent.

Low light intensity also increases plant susceptibility to
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summer drought by stimulating top growth at the expense of root growth 

and leaf area development at the expense of strength and sturdiness 
(Shirley 1929).

The influence of light intensity on understory vegetation in the 
present study is suggested not only by the decrease of understory 
vegetation as tree canopy cover increased but also by the change in 
species composition. Grasses continually comprised a smaller per
centage and forbs a larger percentage of total understory vegetation 

as tree canopy cover increased. Forbs are efficient at low light 

intensities because their horizontally exposed leaves enable them 

to achieve a full canopy of foliage and full exploitation of light, 

even at reduced intensities. In contrast, grass leaves are smaller 

and exposed at such angles and levels that a continuous cover of . 

foliage is not formed.
Side-illumination is an important source of light for understory 

vegetation beneath an otherwise dense canopy cover (Anderson et al. 
1969). Because of elevation and topography of the Gallatin site, 
side-illumination may have been responsible for the high understory 
yield values recorded under the narrower tree spacings.

Soil moisture. Soil moisture recorded during the period of 
July 25 to September 16 revealed similar soil moisture depletion.rates 

for varied tree spacing intervals (Figure 6). Percent soil moisture 

measured July 25 ranged from 10 percent, under the 1.8m tree spacing.
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to 11 percent under the 4.5 m spacing. Soil moisture values for all 
spacings decreased to approximately 5 percent and.then generally 

leveled off.
By late July soil moisture was below 15 bars at a depth of 25 cm 

on all tree spacing plots and remained below 15 bars well into 
September. Water held in the soil at greater than 15 bars is usually 
unavailable for plant use (Brady 1974). The fact that soil moisture 

near the surface reached 15 bars by late July may have limited the 

survival of shallow rooted species.

Following thinning of lodgepole pine, available soil moisture 

is increased until the remaining trees and understory vegetation 

reoccupy the site (Dahms 1971; 1973). In the present study similarity 
of soil moisture depletion rates for the varied tree spacing intervals 

suggest that abundant understory vegetation under wider tree spacings 
is as water demanding as trees under narrower spacings.

The heavy demand on soil moisture caused by understory vegetation 
under more open tree canopy may severely limit tree regeneration or 
restrict growth of existing trees. Barrett (1970) noted in a ponderosa 

pine thinning study that trees grew much more, rapidly on plots where 

understory vegetation was removed compared to where vegetation was 
allowed to develop naturally.

Precipitation. Weather data from the closest recording station 

near the Gallatin site showed that over 60 percent of total
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precipitation recieyed (during the growing season normally occurred in 
May and June (U.S. Dept, of Commerce, Weather Bureau.1970-1980). 
Precipitation generally diminished in July and both July and August 
were fairly dry with only sporadic rainfall.

The Gallatin site during the summer of 1981 received a normal 
amount of precipitation based on an 11 year average. The limited soil 
moisture data collected did not reveal any significant increase in 
soil moisture content under wider tree spacings. This suggests that 

summer rainfall may not be especially effective in promoting soil 

moisture recharge and ultimately influencing vegetative growth. Summer 

growth may rely mostly on stored soil moisture provided by snowmelt 

and spring precipitation. Mueggler (1967) suggested precipitation 

during the period of most active growth may contribute more to.total 

production than that which occurs at other times.
Lack of soil moisture recharge through summer precipitation under 

the narrower tree spacings may have been due to canopy and litter 
interception (Wilm and Dunford 1948; Goodell, 1952). Reynolds and 
Knight (1973) noted that lodgepole pine litter has a maximum water 
storage capacity of approximately 130 percent of its dry weight.
This storage capacity must be satisfied before any infiltration of 
moisture into the mineral soil occurs. The influence of canopy and 

litter on rainfall interception may vary with storm intensity, duration, 

periodicity, and antecedent litter moisture (Ovington 1954; Reynolds
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Knight:1973).
Under wide tree spacings ̂ lack of soil moisture recharge through 

summer precipitation may have been due to increased soil surface 
evaporation. High soil temperatures and bare ground percentages 
recorded under the wider spacings may have increased surface evaporative 
rates. Patten (1963) reported that due to increased isolation and 
soil temperature evaporation was 50 percent greater under open areas 
than occurred under relatively closed canopies of lodgepole pine.

No effort was made in the present study to assess the effects of 

varied tree spacings on snow interception of storage. It was assumed, 
however, that following snowmelt in the spring no significant difference 

in soil moisture content existed among the varied tree spacings. This 

assumption was based on the belief snowfall was adequate., at least on 

the five sites in the study, to replenish soil moisture regardless of 

tree spacing (U.S. Dept, of Commerce, Weather Bureau 1970-1980). The 
earliest soil moisture sample date of July 25 revealed similar moisture 
content between wide and narrow tree spacings which supports this 

assumption.
Soil temperature. Soil temperature recorded at a depth of 20 

cm during the period of July 25 to September 16 revealed substantial 
differences between maximum temperatures recorded under varied tree 

spacing intervals (Figure 7). The highest maximum soil temperature
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was recorded for the 5.4 m spacing following in decreasing order by 
the 4.5 m, 3.6 m, 2.7 m, and 1.8 m spacings.

Minimum temperatures recorded under varied tree spacings were 
much more closely grouped than were maximum readings. The 1.8 m 
tree spacing had the highest minimum temperature, followed in decreasing 
order by the 2.7m, 3.6 m, 4.5m, and 5.4m spacing.

The greatest range between maximum and minimum temperatures 
occurred under the 5.4 m tree spacing, while the least difference 

was observed under the 1.8 m spacing. Soil temperatures under narrow 

tree spacings were cooler during the day and warmer at night compared 

to wider spacings where the reverse was observed.
Soil temperature may be effective in controlling seed germination. 

Daubenmire (1968) noted low soil temperature under forest canopies 
may limit germination of certain understory species. Higher and more 
variable soil temperatures under the more open canopies may be more 

suitable for species germination.
Litter accumulation. The gradual increase of litter cover as 

tree canopy cover increased may have had an adverse effect on under
story vegetation, particularly under narrow spacings. As previously 

indicated, litter may intercept rainfall thereby reducing avail

able soil moisture for herbage growth. Surface litter has a 

tendency to dry out quickly and allow dessication of developing 
seedlings before their radicles are able to reach available moisture
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in mineral soil (Daubenmire 1968). Germinating seedlings may have 

difficulty in penetrating deep litter layers before food reserves are 
depleted (McConnell 1971).

Difficulty of germination and seedling establishment may partially 
explain why species capable of vegetative reproduction dominated under 
the narrower tree spacings. These species obviously have a competi
tive edge over species which reproduce entirely from seed. Litter 
accumulation may not only affect understory vegetative production, 

but may exert a strong influence on species composition.

Management Implication

Besides providing basic ecological information, the data in this 

study may have possible management implications. The influence of 

pine canopy cover on total understory vegetative yield varies with 

species. Pine canopy cover significantly reduced grass yield and to 
a lesser extent forb yield. Shrub species responded relatively inde
pendent of pine canopy. Varying responses of grasses, forbs, and 

shrubs may lessen the predictability of total understory vegetative 
yield at different thinning intensities, particularly if shrubs 

comprise a large percentage of the understory.
While exact response of understory vegetation to thinning was 

difficult to predict, generalizations, based on data from the present.
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study, may be made. Basile and Jensen (1971) reported understory 

vegetation reached peak production of 890-1120 kg/ha approximately 11 
years after clearcutting lodgepole pine. Results from the present 
study indicate similar understory production values may be achieved 
approximately 30 years after clearcutting if immature stands are 
thinned to at least a 5.4 by 5.4 m spacing.

As revealed by the present study, thinning lodgepole pine to a 
5.4 m spacing resulted 15 years later, in a significant increase of 
understory vegetative yield over stands which were unthinned or thinned 

to a 1.8 m spacing. Thinning to intermediate spacings of 4.5 m or 

3.6 m, may or may not result in a significant yield increase. Grasses 

generally comprised a greater percentage of understory vegetation under 

wide and intermediate tree spacings than under narrow spacings. Forbs 

generally comprised a larger percentage of understory vegetation under 

intermediate and narrow tree spacings.
The significant correlation of pine canopy and basal area with 

understory vegetative yield may benefit management. Such relation
ships may allow gross field estimates of potential understory pro
duction in advance of varied thinning intensities. Such relationships 
may also provide quick estimates of understory yield based on tree 
canopy or basal area measurements.

Significant overstory/understory relationships may not hold true
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for sites which were recently clearcut or planted, as on the Kootenai 
site. In these cases, the field moisture capacity of A and B soil 

horizons may serve as a better predictor of herbage yield (Basile and 
Jensen 1971).

The predictive equations presented in Table.10, although statis
tically significant, may have limited applicability. The equations 
need to be applied to areas of similar environmental conditions and 
tree stand characteristics as found on the study sites. The linear 
overstory/understory relationship expressed by the predictive equations 
apply to recently thinned stands of logdepole pine and therefore may 

not be representative of mature stands.
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Table 10. Linear Regression Equations, Correlation Coefficients, and 
Coefficients of .Determination of Understory Yield Related 
to Tree Factors. .. ..

Forest
Habitat Type Site .... Equation r 2r

a b l a/vasc Gallatin T1- 857-5.55X -.70* .49
Y = ■ 796-15.81Z .—. 68* .46

ab l a/vasc Lewis & Clark Y = 752-6.37X -.79** .62
Y = 708-21.15Z -.82** .67

PSME/CARU Targhee Y = 370-4.98X -.74* ' .55
Y = 331-8.71Z -.76* .58

ABLE/XETE Bitterroot Y = 578-8.09X -.65* .42
Y = 513-25.38Z -.59* .35

Sites Combined Y = 540-3.27X -.36* .13
Y = 555-13.90Z -.39* .15

I 2Y = yield (kg/ha), X = tree canopy cover (%), Z =  basal area (m /ha).

* Correlation coefficient significant at the .05 level.
**0orrelation coefficient significant at the .01 level.



Chapter 6

SUMMARY

In 1964 the USDA Forest and Range Experiment Station initiated a 
study to evaluate effects of spacing on growth of lodgepole pine (P-Lnui 
Conto/ita). The study provided an opportunity to investigate modifica
tions which occur in the understory environment as a result of over

story manipulation.
In 1981 research was conducted in conjunction with the previously 

established Forest Service study to determine the response of under
story vegetation to varied spacing intervals of lodgepole pine. The 

primary objective was to measure and compare understory vegetation 
yield and canopy cover of five sites with five pine spacing intervals 

and ultimately determine overstory/understory relationships. .

The complete spacing experiment was replicated at five sites, 
four were in Montana and one was in Idaho. Each experiment included 
a randomized complete-block of two replications of five treatments. 

Treatments consisted of thinning lodgepole pine to five spacing 

intervals: 1.8 by 1.8 m, 2.7 by 2.7 m, 3.6 by 3.6m, 4,5 by 4.5 m,
and 5.4 by 5.4 m.

To meet the objectives of the study, understory vegetative canopy 

cover, yield, tree canopy cover, and basal area data were collected 

among the varied tree spacing intervals. Additional information
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collected included soil.moisture, soil temperature, and understory 
species crude protein content with regard to the varied spacings.

The response of understory vegetation to varied spacing intervals 
of lodgepole pine was similar on Bitterroot, Gallatin, Targhee, and 
Lewis and Clark sites. From wide to narrow tree spacings understory 
vegetative yield and canopy cover, along with bare ground, moss, and 
lichen cover decreased while litter cover increased. The correlation 
of tree canopy cover with understory vegetative yield and canopy cover 

across the four sites revealed significant negative linear relation

ships.

Understory vegetative yield and canopy cover on the Kootenai site 

did not differ significantly among the varied tree spacings. The 

Kootenai stand was established in 1971 by planting of lodgepole pine 

seedlings at designated spacing intervals. Ten years later the roots 

and crowns of the planted trees had not yet expanded sufficiently, at 
least on intermediate and wide spacings, to adversely affect under
story growth.

The responses of grasses, forbs, and shrubs to varied tree spacings 

differed among species and sites. Grass species tended to decrease 
in abundance from wide to narrow tree spacings, while forbs, depending 

on the species, either decreased, increased, or remained relatively 

constant. Shrub species appeared to respond somewhat independently
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of tree spacing.
The correlation of tree canopy cover with grass yield and canopy 

cover across the sites generally revealed significant negative linear 
relationships. The correlation of tree canopy cover with forb and 
shrub canopy cover and yield generally revealed weaker and more 
variable relationships. Grasses tended to comprise a larger percentage 
of understory vegetation under wide and intermediate tree spacings than 
under narrow spacings. Forbs comprised a larger percentage of under- 
story vegetation under intermediate and narrow spacings than under 

wide spacings.
Tree canopy cover had no influence on crude protein content of 

understory species. The crude protein content of selected grass, forb, 

and shrub species did not differ significantly among the varied tree 

spacings. Forb species contained the highest amount of protein 

followed by shrubs, then grasses.
Environmental factors altered by the overstory which may have 

affected understory vegetative response were reviewed. The following 
were considered significant in influencing understory vegetation:

(a) Reduction of light intensity by tree canopy may have 
influenced understory vegetative production as well as 

species composition. Grasses comprised a small percentage 
and forbs a larger percentage of declining total understory 

vegetation as tree canopy cover increased.
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(b) Available soil moisture following thinning normally 
will increase. Surplus soil moisture allows understory 
vegetation to invade and occupy the space left by tree 
removal. Once established, abundant understory vegetation 
may reduce the initial increase of soil moisture created 
by thinning. The heavy demand on soil moisture by under
story vegetation, particularly in the upper surface layers, 
may then limit tree regeneration.

(c) Higher and more variable surface temperatures under open 

tree canopies may favor species germination. High temper

atures may also increase surface evaporative rates and 

reduce moisture available for vegetative use.

(d) Summer precipitation may not be especially significant 
in influencing understory growth. During the growing 
season the greatest amount of precipitation received by 
the study sites occurs in May and June. During July and 
August little precipitation is received, the majority of 
which is probably intercepted or lost through evaporation.

(e) Excessive litter accumulation under semi-closed and closed 

tree canopies may influence understory vegetative pro
duction as well as species composition. Surface litter 

may limit soil moisture available for plant usage through
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interception of throughfall precipitation. Surface • 
litter may also restrict germination and development of 
seedlings. Species which reproduce vegetatively may 
have a competitive edge over species that reproduce 

entirely from seed.
Date provided by the study have possible management implications 

The significant correlation of pine canopy and basal area with under- 
story vegetation may provide gross estimates of yield in advance 
of varied thinning intensities. Quick estimates of undefstory 

vegetative yield based on tree canopy or basal area measurements may 
be made. Varying responses of grasses, fofbs, and shrubs may lessen 

the predictability of total vegetative yield to different thinning 

intensities, particularly if shrubs comprise a large percentage of 

understory vegetation. The predictive equations presented in the 

study may have limited applicability.
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APPENDIX TABLE A. List: of Plant Species Recorded on the Study Sites.
Scientific Name Code K T

Study
B

Sites
G L&C

Grass Species

AgAopŷ ion tAachycauIum (Link) AGTR X

agnoitii icab/ui W l lid. AGSC X X

RAomai IneAmii Nees. BRMA
CaimagAoitCi canadem-u (Mlchx.) Beau. CACA
Caiamagfioitii Aubeiceni Buck l. CARU X X X

Coazx {ttitotia Nutt. CAFI X

CaAex geyefU Boot. CAGE X X X X

Vactytii glomeAata L. DAGL X

Vantkonia CnteAmedia Vasey DAIN X X

Feituea idahoeniii Elmer. FEID X X

Phieum pAatenie L. PHPR X X

Poa neAvoia (Hook.) Vasey. PONE X

Poa pnatemCi L. POPR X X

SCtanCon hyitAix (Nutt.) J.G.Smith SIHY X

Stipa cotumbCana Macoun. STCO X X

TAiietum ipieatum (L) Rlcht. TRSP X X X

Forb Species

AehiUea miiietotium (L.) ACMI X X X X

AgoieAii giauca (Pursh) Raf. AGGL X X X

AnaphaiCi mafigaAitacea (L.) B. & H. ANMA X

Antennaxia luzuioidei T. & G. ANLU X

AntennaAia Aaeemoia Hook. ANRA X X X X

AfmCca eoAdCfiOiCa Hook. ARCO X X X X

Aitex eonipieuui Lindl. ASCO X X

Aitfiagaiui ip. L. AS SP y

Campanuia AotundCfolCa L. CARO X X

Caitiiieja minCata Doug. CAMI X

EpiiobCum anguitifotium L. EPAN X X X X

FAagaxia gtauea Wats. FRGL
FnagaACa utAgCnCana Duchesne FRVI X X X X

GentCana amaxeiia l . GEOM
GeAatUum ifCieoiiiiCmim Fish. 4  M e y . GEVI X

Lupinui iexCeeui Purah LUSE X X X X X

LupCnui AuiphuAeui Dougl. LUPA X

Pentitemon gtiacCiCi Nutt. PEGR X X

PotentCiia anguta Pursh. POAR X X

Pynoia ieeunda L. PYSE X X X X

Sedum laneeotatum Torr. SELA X

SenecUo eanui Hook. SECA X X

SenecUo CntegeAAimui Nutt. SEIN X X

SolCdago muttiAadCata A l t . SOMU X X

Tanaxaeum offCeCnaie Weber. TAOF X X X

TACfotCum pnateme L. TRPR X

Viola nuttaiiCC Pursh. VINU X X X

Xenophylium tenax (Pursh) Nutt. XETE

Shrub Species

AmeianehCen ainCfolCa Nutt. AMAL X

AACtOitaphyloi uva-uAiC (L.) Spreng. ARUV X X

BeAbeAUd Aepend Llndl. BERE X X

Roia uXfodiCC Llndl. ROWO X X

SpUAHezt betulCfolCa Pall. SPBE X X X X

SymphonCcanpoi oceCdentaiCi Hook. SYOC X

VaecCnCum globuiane Rydb. VAGL X

VaeeCnCum icopafiCum Lelberg. VASC X X X X

Tree Species

PCnui eontoxta Dougl. PICO X X X X
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APPENDIX TABLE B . Percent Tree Canopy Cover and Basal Area (m /ha)
Among the Tree Spacing Intervals

2

Tree Spacing Interval (m)
Sites 5.4 . ■4.5 . . , 3.6 2.7 . . 1.8 C
Targ.
Cover 13a^/ 17ab 24b 29b 52c _

B.A. 3.9a 5.5a 7.3a 9.9a 23.4b -

Koot.
Cover 5a 5a 8a Ila 31b —

B.A. 1.1a 1.4a 2.1a 2.8ab 4.2b -

L SC

Cover 18a 42ab 44ab 61b 62b 93c
B.A. 3.9a 8. lab 10,2b 15.1c 21.9d 23.3d

Gall.

Cover 18a 26ab 33ab 42ab 60c —

B.A. 3.1a 5.2ab 6.5b 9.8c 18.7d -

Bitt.
Cover 9a 14ab 16ab 29bc 36c 60d
B.A. 1.7a 2.6ab 2.4ab 5.2ab 8.2b 16.3c

Means in rows not followed by the same letter are significantly 
different at the .05 level.
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APPENDIX TABLE C. Simple Correlation Coefficients and Coefficients
of Overstory Variables With Understory Vegetation.

Tree Covex Basal Area _
Site rfc r *

TarR.
Grass Yield -.76* .58
Forb Yield -.70* .49
Shrub Yield -.05 .003
Total Yield -.74* .55 -.76* .58

Grass Cover -. 68 .46
Forb Cover -.56 .31
Shrub Cover -.17 .03
Total Cover -.66* .44 .68* .46

Koot.
Grass Yield -.15
Forb Yield -.05
Shrub Yield -.35
Total Yield -.22 .05 - .16 .03

Grass Cover -.48
Forb Cover +  .05
Shrub Cover +  .14
Total Cover +  .11 .01 + .07 .005

L&C
Grass Yield -.81** .66
Forb Yield -.79** .62
Shrub Yield + .23 .05
Total Yield -.79** .62 -.82 ** .67

Grass Cover -.71** .50
Forb Cover -.73** .53
Shrub Cover +  .34 .12
Total Cover -.77** .59 -.65* .42

Gall.
Grass Yield -.65* .42
Forb Yield -.18 .03
Shrub Yield -. 08 .006
Total Yield -.70* .49 -.68* .46

Grass Cover -.43 .18
Forb Cover + .20 .04
Shrub Cover -.02 .0004
Total Cover - .59 .35 -.20 .04

Bitt.

Grass Yield -.53 .28
Forb Yield -.54 .29
Shrub Yield -.51 .26
Total Yield -.65* .42 -.59 .35

Grass Cover -.47 .22
Forb Cover -.48 .23
Shrub Cover -.39 .15
Total Cover -.64* .41 -.61* .37

* Correlation coefficient significant at the .05 level.
^Correlation coefficient significant at the .01 level.
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